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POWDERY MILDEW is on the increase again. Dry weather and 
high humidity are favorable for powdery mildew infection on 
many hosts. New hosts this week include deciduous magnolias 
and horsechestnut. Powdery mildew was seen on peony this past 
week.  Powdery mildew looks like a coating of talcum powder on 
the leaves and blotch symptoms include a reddish purple blotch 
on the upper side of the leaf and a brown discoloration on the 
underside. Often the petioles on infected leaves have purple 

WHAT'S THAT “WORM”?  - IMMATURE INSECT ID.  The ability to 
recognize immature “larval” stages of insects on sight is critical 
to the success of an IPM program. Okay, so all insects have 6 legs 
and 3 body regions. But let's go further

Caterpillars (Butterfly/Moths)  have 6 true legs on their thorax 
and 3-5 pairs of fleshy “legs” on their abdomens called 
“prolegs”. Cabbage looper has fewer prolegs (3) while gypsy 
moth has more (5). Each proleg has a series of tiny hooks called 
“crochets” (they resemble knitting needles) attached to the 
bottom. Caterpillars are susceptible to Bacillus thuringiensis (B.t.) 
'Kurstaki' while in the early larval stages.

Sawflies (“Plant Wasp” larvae) - have 6 true legs and usually have 
6-9 pairs of prolegs WITHOUT crochets. Sawfly larvae often 
move together on a leaf; dogwood sawfly is a good example. 
Sawflies are not susceptible to B.t.! A few sawfly larvae have no 
true legs or prolegs (i.e. pear slug, rose slug) but they are rarely 
confused with caterpillars.

Grubs (Beetle larvae) -  have 6 true legs and NO prolegs. Soil 
dwelling grubs (i.e. Japanese beetle) are “C”-Shaped, while leaf 
feeders like elm and willow leaf beetle larvae are not. No 
commercial formulations of B.t. are available for grub control.

Maggots (Fly larvae) - have NO visible true legs and NO prolegs. 
Most have mouthparts that look like an = sign and the two slits 
move in unison. Found mostly in compost piles, etc. a few 
maggots such as fungus gnats and leaf miners are ornamental 
plant pests. Fungus gnats may be controlled with B.t.i.  a B.t. also 
used for mosquito larvae - but many other maggots can't.

Other products like Acelepryn, Avid, Confirm, Conserve, Neem, 
etc. vary in their target range and may be good choices. As 
always, read the product label first for best performance.

View pictures at http://ornamental
diagnostics.blogspot.com/

What's Hot!
Peonies have both powdery mildew and 
peony blotch.  Peony blotch is sometimes 
called measles. Control with almost any 
common garden fungicide applied early in 
the season. 

Locust leafminer was everywhere this year. 
Second generation adults are laying eggs. 
Control is generally not warranted, but 
roadside infestations are dramatic.

Fall webworm is slated to have another 
epidemic year as well. See hotline #17 for 
more info.

Rust mites on baldcypress are prolific. 
Manage with horticultural oil.

DISEASES
Bob Mulrooney
Extension Plant Pathologist

(Continued)

TURF RENOVATION WITH DRIVE. Heavy 
infestations of crabgrass promoted by 
drought and heat stress may warrant total 
renovation for some non-irrigated sites in 
August/September. However, if desirable 
turfgrass is still present, an alternative to 
total renovation is the use of Drive 
herbicide in mid/late August followed by 
overseeding. Drive is highly effective in 
suppressing or “burning back” large multi-
tillered crabgrass that has initiated 
seedheads. Drive will have very little 
activity on large crabgrass that has not 
gone into its reproductive phase. For 

Stephen Hart
Extension Weed Specialist, Rutgers
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Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

optimum activity apply Drive with a 
methylated seed oil spray adjuvant. Two 
formulations are available--Drive 75 DF and a 
new liquid formulation Drive XLR8 1.5 L. In 
some of our research we have observed more 
consistent crabgrass control with Drive XLR8. 
Tall fescue and perennial ryegrass may be 
immediately seeded prior to or following 
application. For Kentucky bluegrass, 
reseeding should be delayed for 7 days after 
application. Drive can be tank-mixed with 
broadleaf weed herbicides but then reseeding 
must be delayed for 3 to 4 weeks. There are 
several combination products, such as Q4, 
Quincept, and One Time containing 
quinclorac (the active ingredient in Drive) 
and broadleaf weed herbicides, such as 
dicamba and 2,4-D. 

Weeds (Continued)

spots as well. Most common garden fungicides will give a 
measure of control if applied early. 

DAYLILY LEAF STREAK is another common disease found this 
time of year. The disease begins as reddish brown blotches on 
the leaves and can develop into very long brown streaks that 
cause leaves to die. Plants look terrible when many leaves are 
infected. The disease is favored by high heat and humidity. 
When temperatures cool, the plants recover. Remove dead 
leaves and use fungicides to prevent new infections--
myclobutanil (Eagle, Immunox), Infuse and others provide 
some control.

SCLERTOTINIA STEM ROT was diagnosed recently on 
Physostegia (Obedient plant) causing the center stems of the 
clump to wilt and die. Stem bases were covered with the coarse 
white fungal threads that cause a soft mushy stem decay. Hard 
black fungal structures can be found on the stems or inside 
the stems with advanced infections. Remove and destroy the 
infected stems.
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